
AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF JAMES 

CITY, VIRGINIA, HELD ON THE 28TH DAY OF JULY, 1998, AT 7:00 P.M. IN THE COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT CENTER BOARD ROOM, 101 MOUNTS BAY ROAD, JAMES CITY COUNTY, 

VIRGINIA. 

A. ROLLCALL 

Jack D. Edwards, Chairman, Berkeley District 
David L. Sisk, Vice Chairman, Roberts District 

John J. McGiennon, Jamestown District 
Ronald A. Nervitt, Powhatan District 
M. Anderson Bradshaw, Stonehouse District 
Sanford B. Wanner, County Administrator 
Frank M. Morton, lli, County Attorney 

B. PUBLIC COMMENT 

1. Ms. Jane McGaw, 2416 Sarah Spence, expressed dissatisfaction with the County's handling of 
the building code violations for her residence. 

2. Mr. Donald Milkavich, 4707 Wood Violet Lane, emphasized that many citizens are unaware 
of Cotmty events that affect evezy day life. He asked for continuation of allowing citizens to speak openly at the 
rommcnt periods. 

3. Mr. Jack Kniest, 426 Airport Road, Chairman, Williamsburg Community Builders, spoke of 
'the tax increase for one segment of community. Mr. Edwards advised Mr. Kniest that that subject should be 
addressed during the upcoming Public Hearing. 

4. Mr. Keith Nowadly, 4702 Wood Violet Lane, voiced concern about the safety of traffic on Route 
5 at Graylin Woods and Westray Downs. He asked for a review in detail of the Woodbury development traffic 
study. 

5. Mr. Robert McGaw, 2416 Sarah Spence, read a letter sent to Mr. Leo Rogers, Assistant County 
Attorney, dated July 28, !998, from Mr. Joseph R. Caprio, Attorney, regarding the reassessment of the McGaw 
residence. 

C. HIGHWAYMATTERS 

Mr. J. I. Hamrick, Williamsburg Assistant Resident Engineer, was available for questions. 

Mr. Nervitt asked that the small signs installed at the curve near Williamsburg Montessori School on 
Longhi!! Road (Route 612) be replaced with larger signs or a flashing light 

Mr. McGiennon asked for a check of the poor quality of Sandy Bay Road between Ironbound Road 
(Route 615) and Jamestown Road (Route 5). 

Mr. Nervitt asked for removal of the trash along Brick Bat Road (Route 613). 
15 
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D. CONSENT CALENDAR 

Mr. Edwards asked if a Board member wished to discuss the Consent Calendar item. 

Mr. Edwards made a motion to approve the Consent Calendar. 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: Sisk, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Nervitt, Edwards (5). NAY: (0). 

I. Subdiyjsjon Street Wjdth Request. Goyemor's Land 

RESOLUTION 

REDUCED STREET WIDTHS • GQYERNOR'S LAND 

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, has received a request from 
Governor's Land Associates for support of their request to the Virginia Department of 
Transportation (VDOn for reduced street widths; and 

WHEREAS, Sectioo 24 VAC-30-90-130 of the VDOT Subdivision Street Requirements requires a written 
request from the Board. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, hereby 
requests VDOT to approve reduced street widths on certain roadways in Governor's Land. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the County will require off-street parking in Governor's Land and enforce 
"No Parking" requirements in conformance with Section 24 VAC-30-90-130 of the VDOT 
Subdivision Street Requirements. 

E. PUBLIC HEARINGS 

1. AdoJrtiop of Budget Tax R ore • Route 5 Transportation Improyemept District 

Mr. John E. McDonald, Manager of Financial and Management Services, gave a brief history of the 
Route 5 Transportatioo lmprovemcot District (TID) and stated that the proposed increase was from one to ten 
cents per $100 of assessed real property, effective July 1, 1998, in the real estate tax rate for those property 
owners in the TID. He further stated that the increase would provide for the Virginia Department of 
Transportation requirement to award a construction contract in July 1999. 

Staff recommended approval of the resolution. 

Mr. Sisk asked why the increase was being added now. 

Staff respooded that the fimds were needed to award construction contract in July 1999; that the TID had 
a legal requirement of taxing only for construction of the Alternate Route 5 roadway; and once that debt was 
retired, the tax in the TID would revert to the tax rate paid by all County residents. 

Mr. Edwards opened the public hearing. 
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1. Ms. Mmy Ann Maimone, 108 Oak Ridge, Powhatan Secondary, stated that the tax was unfair 
and that the road would change the neighborhood amenity of a pedestrian and bicycle trail to the Mid-County 
Park. 

2. Mr. WilliamS. Jordan, 3508 Frances Berkeley, stated that the tax was unfair to be levied on the 
three subdivisions of Grccnsprings, Powhatan Sccondmy, and Governor's Land. 

3. Mr. Bruce L. Manilla, 3525 Frances Berkeley, stated that the tax was discriminatory and should 
have been paid by the developers. He requested the Board completely review the Route 5 impact study. 

4. Mr. Michael Kirby, 2712 Wingfield Close, asked for Board members explanation ofwby they 
denied changing the western terminus of Alternate Route 5. He asked those in the audience from Governor's 
Land to stand. 

5. Mr. Lawrence Beamer, developer of Powhatan Sccondmy, stated that as representative for his 
landowners, he did not make proffers for off-site lot improvement, but was forced to pay like Grccnsprings and 
Governor's Land proffers. He suggested getting the rest of the County to vote to raise taxation. 

6. Mr. Gene Griffith, 233 Jones Mill Road, as an active member and representative of the 
homeowners, expressed their opposition to the tax increase as unfair and unreasonable, and in addition, the fact 
that the Board approved construction of Monticello Marketplace and public facility adjacent to their 
neighborhood. 

7. Mr. Ed Brueck, 3021 John Vaughn, spoke in disagreement with the tax increase as 
discriminatory and that the quality of life would deteriorate. 

8. Mr. Jeny Moum, 1757 Founders Hill South, spoke in opposition to the tax increase and stated 
that he was informed of the special tax district but that the increase would not be until 1999. He suggested 
making Alternate Route 5 a toll road. 

9. Ms. Sandra Davis, 39 John Shropshire, stated that the tax increase should be shared by the 
County as it was unfair to burden residents in a special tax district 

10. Mr. Grant Olson, 105 Holman, recalled when widening of Route 5 to alleviate traffic was 
discussed and the alternative found to move the additional traffic was Alternate Route 5. He stated that the road 
would be highly accepted when completed. 

11. Mr. Ed Oyer, 139 Indian Circle, read a section from the County Charter regarding creation of 
a special tax district 

12. Mr. Jack Butler, 2900 Thomas Smith Lane, expressed dissatisfaction with paying a special tax 
for a road that was not wanted, will cause inconvenience, and be a safety hazard 

Mr. Edwards closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Edwards explained that in 1992, traffic on Route 5 increased and VDOT determined that the road 
should be widened to four lanes. An alternative was needed to protect Historic Route 5 and houses along that 
corridor. The Board detennined the special tax district for an Alternate Route 5 would be the solution although 
the taxation would seem unfair and disaiminatory when the time came. He further explained that no funding was 
available to move the western terminus of Alternate Route 5, and as an elected official who represented all of the 
County, he stated that Alternate Route 5 was necessary for the County network of roads. 
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Mr. Sisk stated that when planned in 1992, Alternate Route 5 was to be a development driven road and 
1998 real estate tax assessments needed for all service demands were unknown. He indicated he had been in 
favor of moving the terminus west but after the 3-2 vote, the County has to be consistent with initial plan and 
work with the State contract 

Mr. Bradshaw explained that only a compelling case would call for reconsideration of a long-term plan 
from a prior Board. He stated that crossing wetlands would have made the moving of the western terminus costly 
with no alternative funding mechanism. He indicated assessment, homeowners' restrictions, etc., were obligations 
on record before homes were purchased. 

Mr. McGlennon stated that an agreement was in place for which taxes were necessary to complete the 
project He indicated the basis of being unwilling to reconsider was that the alternative would not provide 
significant advantage of safety and damage to wetlands. 

Mr. Nervitt made a motion to defer to review a safer alternative. He stated analyses should be done on 
safety and an alternative option with funding. He stated the tax increase pitted community against community 
and neighbor against neighbor. 

Board and staff discussed ttaffic would increase on Route 5 with upcoming development; consequences 
of violation of agrccmcnt; obligated time limitations; adopt tax rate and request study of moving western 
terminus; Federal monies now included may not be available if delay occurred; if tax revenue not generated by 
July 1999, the construction would be delayed; and unlikely funds could be found for moving western terminus. 

On a rollcall to defer, the vote was: AYE: Nervitt(l}. NAY: Sisk, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Edwards (4). 

Mr. Bradshaw made a motion to approve the resolution. 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: Sisk, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Edwards (4). NAY: (0). ABSTAIN: 
Nervitt (1). 

RESOLUTION 

ADOPTIQN OF BupcjET AND TAX RATE 

RffiiTE 5 TRANSPORTATION IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of James City County has been requested to increase the the real 
property tax rate for the Route 5 Transportation Improvement District from one cent to ten cents 
per $100 of assessed value; and 

WHEREAS, the recommendation is based on a fiscal year-end review of the cash position and expected 
revenues and expenditures of the District through the 1999 fiscal year; and 

WHEREAS, an amended project budget has been created based on both the most recent estimates of the 
project cost and State funds available to fund the project 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, hereby 
agrees to increase the real propctty tax within the Transportation Improvement District from one 
cent to ten cents per $100 of assessed value, effective as of July I, 1998. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors adopt, for fiscal planning purposes, the following 
project budget for the fiscal year en~June 30, 1999. 
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REVENUES: 

Developer Funds 
Real Estate Taxes 
State Funds 
BoiTOWCd Funds 

EXPENDITURES: 

VDOT Project Costs 
Other Project Costs 

-5-

s 3,754,750 
255,000 

3,120,000 
3 000000 

SIO 129 750 

s 8,384,000 
I 745 750 

SIO 129 750 

2. Ordinance AIJISidmmt. Chapter 7 Enterprise Zom: Section 7-3 Defipjtiops 

Mr. Leo P. Rogers, Deputy County Attorney, stated that the proposed ordinance would amend the 
definition for full-time permanent positions required by recent changes to the State Code. 

Staff recommended approval of the ordinance amendment 

Mr. Edwards opened the public hearing, and as no one wished to speak, he closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Sisk made a motion to approve the ordinance amendment 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: Sisk, McGiennon, Bradshaw, Nervitt, Edwards (5). NAY: (0). 

3. Ordjpance AmepdiJISit Chapter 3 Apjmal Coptro! Artjcle ill Dofo' Licenses 

Mr. Rogers stated that the proposed ordinance amendment would eliminate the requirement that a dog 
license reflect the gender of the animal. 

Staff recommended approval of the ordinance amendment 

Mr. Edwards opened the public bearing, and as no one wished to speak, he closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Sisk made a motion to approve the ordinance amendment 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: Sisk, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Nervitt, Edwards (5). NAY: (0). 

4. Ordinance Amepdmept Chapter 12 Licenses Article Y Theriij!eutic Massm Defigjtions 

Mr. Rogers stated that the proposed ordinance amendment would eliminate the requirement that massage 
therapists and massage clinics receive permits from the County. 

Staff recommended approval of the ordinance amendment 

Mr. Edwards opened the public hearing, and as no one wished to speak, he closed the public hearing. 
19 
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Mr. McGlennon made a motion to approve the ordinance amendment. 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: Sisk, McGiennon, Bradshaw, Nervitt, Edwards (S). NAY: (0). 

F. BOARD CONSIDERATIONS 

I. Board of Supervisors Apda - Public Comment 

Mr. Sanford B. Wanner, County Administrator, stated that the Board of Supervisors, at its January 28, 
1998, meeting, agreed to institute two public comment periods for the regular Board of Supervisors meetings. 
He further stated that the IS-minute public comment period at the beginning of the meeting was designed to 
accommodate and encourage speakers who normally did not attend Board meetings. 

Mr. Wanner irvlica•ed that that goal was not being met as the first period was seldom used and had a time 
limit. 

Foil owing a brief discussion, the Board agreed to continue the first public l".rnnment period at the 
beginning of each meeting and to reconsider the number of public comment periods at its January 1999 
Organizational Meeting. 

Mr. McGlennon asked staff to publicize the IS-minute public comment period at the beginning of each 
meeting in FYI newsletter. 

G. PUBLIC COMMENT 

1. Mr. Ed Oyer, 139lndian Circle, spoke in favor of the early IS-minute comment period. He 
noted the death of County businessman Josh Palmer. Mr. Oyer stated that the entrance into James City County 
on Route. 60 East needed some maintenance on the landscape. He asked the status of the buffer between the 
Poplar Hall neighborhood and Country Village Mobile Home Park. 

2. Mr. Jeff Cattell, 280S Sassafras Court, spoke in favor of the early IS-minute comment period; 
questioned about timing in that the County Charter was approved in 1993, the Transportation Improvement 
District in 1992; and fimding could have been found in the County budget for the added cost of moving Alternate 
RouteS western terminus. 

3. Mr. Lawrence Beamer, owner of Powhatan Secondary, referenced the comment that $11,000,000 
was proffered in 1992 for Alternate Route 5, that $3,000,000 was needed, where is the other $8,000,000? 

Mr. John T. P. Home, Manager of Development Management, stated that proffers were available through 
1992 and 1993 developments plan documented in a variety of sources, and there was never $11,000,000 in 
proffers. 

H. REPORTS OF THE COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR 

Mr. Wanner commended a citizen, Mr. Larry Jackson of Brook Haven subdivision, for his assistance in 
helping pick up trash on Jolly Pond Road. 

Mr. Wanner expressed thanks to citizens who provided food at a reception for foreign students who are 
studying this semester at the College of William and Mary. This program was begun by Neighborhood 
Connections. 20 
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Mr. Wanner llllllOUIICed the County received three 1998 National Association of Counties Achievement 
AWlllds for programs entitled, Bencbmamng Partnerships, Creating a Community Living Room, and Partnership 
for Open Space Preservation. 

Mr. Wanner recommended a recess for a James City Service Authority Board of Directors' meeting, 
followed by an Executive Session pursuant to Section 2.1-344(A)(1), appointment of individuals to County 
boards and/or commissions, Section 2.1-344(A)(7) to consult with County Attorney on a matter involving 
probable litigation and Section 2.1-344(A)(3) to consider acquisition of a parcel of property. 

Mr. Wanner announced a Work Session, Wednesday, July 29, 1998, at 2:00p.m., on Agricultural and 
Forestal Districts policies; 3:30 p.m., Legislative Issues with Senator Thomas K. Norment, Jr., and Delegate 
George W. Grayson; and followed by an executive session for County Administrator's annual evaluation. 

I. BOARD REQUESTS AND DIRECTIVES 

Mr. Sisk asked staff to prepare a resolutioo of commemoration for Judge Russell Carneal for the August 
18, 1998, Board of Supervisors' meeting. 

Mr. Edwards stated that one of the benefits of Neighborhood Connections programs was that 
neighborhoods were good hosts for foreign visitors. 

Mr. Edwards recessed the Board for a James City Service Authority Board of Directors meeting at 9:53 
p.m. 

Mr. Edwards reconvened the Board into open session and made a motion to go into executive session 
as recommended by the County Administrator. 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: Sisk, McGlcnnon, Bradshaw, Nervitt, Edwards (5). NAY: (0). 

J. EXECUTIVE SESSION 

Mr. Edwards reconvened the Board into open session and made a motion to approve the executive 
session resolution, at 10:35 p.m. 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: Sisk, McGlcnnon, Bradshaw, Nervitt, Edwards (5). NAY: (0). 

RESOLUTION 

CERTIFICATION OF EXECUINE MEETING 

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, (Board) has convened an executive 
meeting on this date pursuant to an affirmative recorded vote and in accordance with the 
provisions of the Virginia Freedom of Information Act; and 

WHEREAS, Section 2.1-344.1 of the Code of Virginia requires a certification by the Board that such 
executive meeting was conducted in conformity with Virginia law. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, hereby 
certifies that, to the best of each member's knowledge: i) only public business matters lawfully 
exempted from open meeting rcq~ts by Virginia law were discussed in the executive 
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meeting to which this a:rtification resolution applies; and, ii) only such public business matters 
w= heard, discussed or considered by the Board as were identified in the motion, Section 2.l-
344(A)(l), appointment of individuals to County boards and/or commissions, Section 2.l-
344(A)(3) acquisition of a parcel of property for public use, and Section 2.l-344(A)(7) to 
consult with County Attorney on a matter involving probable litigation, convening the executive 
meeting. 

Mr. Edwards made a motion to appoint Willis Barnes to the Clean County Commission for a three-year 
tcnn, tam expiring 7/28/0 l; to appoint Robert Hunt to the Lower James River Advisory Committee for a four
year term, term expiring 7/28/02; and to reappoint John Labanish and James D. Dorsey to the Historical 
Commission for three-year terms, terms expiring 8/31/0 I, respectively. 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: Sisk, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Nervitt, Edwards (5). NAY: (0). 

Mr. Edwards made a motion to adjourn. 

On a roll call, the vote was: AYE: Sisk, McGlennon, Bradshaw, Nervitt, Edwards (5). NAY: (0). 

The Board adjourned at l 0:38 p.m. 

072898bs.min 
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ORDINANCENO. 192A-2 

295 
ADOPTED 

IOAI?D m SUPHMSQRS 
JAMES CIIYCOVNTY 

VII?GINIA 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND REORDAIN CHAPTER 7, ENTERPRISE ZONE, OF THE CODE OF 

THE COUNTY OF JAMES CITY, VIRGINIA, BY AMENDING SECTION 7-3, DEFINITIONS. 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Supervisors of the Cotmty of James City, Virginia, that Chapter 7, Enterprise 

Zone, of the Code of the County of James City, Virginia, is hereby amended and reordained by amending Section 

7-3, Definitions. 

Chapter 7. Enterprise Zone 

Sec. 7-3. Definitions. 

For the purpose of this chapter, the following words and phrases shall have the meaning respectively 

ascribed to them by this section: 

Full-time permanent positions. Emp:,,mentfo; J5 hoa• :s a ncek o; mo; e Flitlt no limitation Oil the 

§i?/1Si~r·OJar·ll!Q3i;¥§;~~ki;viJ·ii•.~-~i!i•an$:hoUr.s·.oJa,.,;riftP.zo;el!'s•it.ltt~·ci:.w.~~lr:lor·r6~J,()rHoh·oltlze 

iiz#abze~tiEirl ;,;,6;~Jz ilzi! itii!_pl()~i'tV03fiziliallyhlred for; or.if.a~Jer~i!?iio.TrfJ~hiJSii.i!S$Ji/in, o1-(iii) a 

1izilzlin¥ih o/1.68d.hilJr~ P.~r~afijihest/ii,dlir.dfrlnge benl!]its_•d,e]JQia tY.ii,l! bliBii.~:tlfJirliJloP the 

········-z- ... empoyee. 
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Ordinance to Amend and Reordain 
Chapter 7. Enterprise Zone 
Page2 

ATTEST: 

s~ 
Clerk to the Board 

-

D. Edwards, Chairman 
d of Supervisors 

SUPERVISOR 

SISK 
HCGLENNON 
BRADSHAW 
NERVITT 
EDl.JARDS 

VOTE 

AYE 
AYE 
AYE 
AYE 
AYE 

1998. Adopted by the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, this 28th day of July, 

ch7entpz.ord 
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ORDINANCE NO. 7 A-1 & 

297 
ADOPTED 

SOARD Of SiJPtRVISOR; 
JAMES C1 r.- .:::OUNTY 

VIRGINIA 

AN ORDINANCE TO M1END AND REORDAIN CHAPTER 3, ANIMAL CONTROL, OF THE CODE OF 

THE COill<"TY OF JAMES CITY, VIRGINIA, BY AMENDING ARTICLE III, DOG LICENSES, SECTION 

3-45, DOG LICENSES. 

BE IT ORDA1NED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of James City, Virginia, that Chapter 3, Animal 

Control, is hereby amended and reordained by amending Section 3-45, Dog Licenses. 

Chapter 3. Animal Control 

Article III. Dog Licenses 

Section 3-45. Dog lic..-nses. 

(c) Authority of treasurer, issuance of license receipt. The treasurer, or his designee, shall only 

have authority to license dogs of resident 01mers who reside within the boundary limits of the county and may 

require information to this effect from any applicant. Upon receipt of proper application and rabies vaccination 

certificate, the treasurer or his designee shall issue a license receipt for the amount on which, he shall record the 

name and address of the 011ner, the date of payment, the year for which issued, the serial number of the tag, 

l'ilether male, unsexed female, female or kennel, and deliver the metal license tags or plates provided for herein. 

Such tags shall be stamped or otherwise permanently marked to show the name of the county, th. s •. < of the do!,, 

the calendar year for which issued and bear a serial number. 
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ATTEST: 
Board of Supervisors 

SUPERVISOR 

SISK 
MCGLENNON 
BRADSHAvl 
NERVITT 
EDWARDS 

VOTE 

AYE 
AYE 
AYE 
AYE 
AYE 

1998. Adopted by the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, this 28th day of July, 

ch3animl.ord 
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ORDrNANCE NO. 87A-4 

JUL• 28 1998 

~bAA!) Of.~ 
.IAMEJ 01"( CCVofjy 

'w'lli;JNIA 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND REORDAIN CHAPTER 12, LICENSES, OF THE CODE OF THE 

COUNTY OF JAMES CITY, VIRGINL'\. BY AMENDrNG ARTICLE V, THER.A.PEUTIC ~lA.SSAGE. 

SECTION 1:!-114, DEFINITIONS; AND SECTION 12-115, PERMIT REQUIRED; BY DELETING 

SECTION 12-117, APPLICATIONS; SECTION 12-118, REFERRAL OF APPLICATIONS; SECTION 12-

119, ISSUANCE OF PER!v!ITS; SECTION 12-120, DISPLAY OF PER.t'vCIT AND LIST OF EMPLOYED 

TECHNICL~NS; SECTION 12-120.I, PEAA!IT FEES; SECTION 12-l2!, REQUIRED FACILITIES; 

~l'\TNTENANCE; SECTION I2-121.1, OPERATING REQ1.JIREMENTS; SECTION 12-122, HOI..TRS OF 

OPERATION; SECTION !2-123, HEALTH REQUIREMENTS FORJ'v1ASSAGE TECHNICLA.NS; SECTION 

12-I23.1, RIGHT OF INSPECTION; SECTION 12-I23.2, KEEPING OF RECORDS; SECTION 12-!23.3, 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES PROHIBITED; SECTION 12-125, 'W'HERE l'vlA.SSAGE PERMITTED; 

SECTION 12-126, RESPONSIBILITIES OF PER.t\fiTTEE; SECTION 12-I27, REVOCATION AND 

\i SUSPENSION OF PER.~TS GB-<eRALL Y; SECTION 12-128, PER.\fiT NONTR.A.NSFER.A.BLE; 

GROUN'DS FOR REVOCATION; BY AMEN'D~G AND RENUMBERING SECTION 12-124, EXPOSURE 

ORJ'v1ASSAGE OF CERTAIN PORTIONS OF BODY PROHIBITED; AND SECTION 12-129, PENALTY; 

AND BY R£1-;UvJBERING SECTION 12-129.1, SEVERABILITY. 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Supervisors of the Cmmty of James City, Virginia, that Chapter 12, is hereby 

amended and reordained by amending Article V, Therapeutic Massage, Section 12-114, Defmitions; and Section 

12-115, Permit required; by deleting Section !2-117, Applications; Section 12-118, Referral of applications; 

Section 12-119, Issuance of permits; Section 12-120, Display of permit and list of employed technicians; Section 

12-120.1, Permit fees; Section 12-121, Required facilities; Maintenance; Section 12-121.1, Operating 

requirements; Section 12-122, Hours of operation; Section 12-123, Health requirements for massage technicians; 

Section 12-123.1, Right of inspection; Section 12-123.2, Keeping of records; Section 12-123.3, Alcoholic 
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Ordinance to Amend and Reordain 
Chapter 12. Licenses 
Page 2 

beverages prohibited; Section 12-125, \vbere massage permitted; Section 12-126, Responsibilities of permittee; 

Section 12-127, Revocation and suspension of permits generally; Section 12-128, Permit nontransferable; 

Grounds for revocation; by amending and renwnbering Section 12-124, Exposure or massage of certain portions 

of body prohibited, to new number 12-117; and Section 12-129, Penalty, to new number 12-IIS; and by 

renumbering Section 12-129.1, Severability, to new number 12-119. 

Chapter 12. Licenses 

Article V. Therapeutic Massage 

Sec. 12-ll4. Definitions. 

For the purposes of this article, the following words and terms shall have the meanings respectively 
ascribed to them by this section: 

! ' · · :n :1 e· 1 ... n .• a.s~ . ... tO I .J...::UUCSlt} Cowlt..C Adu . ..:..xiJt.. a .. ot or Ids d ... sig:u ....... 

.~~ii,an .. .. lut,;r pusan applying for a pcnnit wtde. this a:Licle and nxut inclad ... aH pat'lliC.s, hxclucL.g 
l:hnited p:a lh-s, of a pw b:tasitip applicant; aH o:ffic-s aud dit-tcas of a cut pOI ate appiie:mt and atl) stocldtold: .... 
holdhxg mot ... t:ho:ax :5 pet c ... at of the stock of a cot pot ate zrpplicuut. 

App; o vec.'scltocl. AnJ s ... hoolt ..... oguiz ... d b.,e 01 appto c cd b; oz afliliat .... d nith t:lt ..... 'unczica:u ~{J:ls .. g, ... 
and Tiretapj A:ssoc:atiou; htc., att} othet sdsocA hac hrg a ptofwsional n,a:ssagc t ... clutician cw.iccdwtt app1o' ... d 
b) the Yhgiztia Bow d of Educstion and nhich issues a c .... ti:ficatc of sat:sfactot} wmpletion of b: ahting ht su ... h 
dist:iplinc, 01 aiiJ oat=o~state school nhich; in the dise1ctiou of the dU ... ctor, procides massage i:Iatxucliou ... qaai 
toot gzcatct tbau t:h ... staudw:ds set b} the \'itgiztia Dowd of Education. 

Di1 c ... to;. The clisttiet health dit ... ctot of the Pcuinsula Ile:rl:th Disb iet 01 Iris d ... signe .... 

Erogenous area. The genitals, pubic area, anus or perineum of any person, or the vulva or breasts of a 
female. 

Massage. A method of treating the external parts of the body for medical, hygienic, exercise or 
relaxation purposes by rubbing, stroking, kneading, tapping, pounding, vibrating or stimulating with the hands 
or any instrument, or by the application of air,liquid or vapor baths of any kind. 

};{aJsagc eliuic. Any establisluneut hating a fi.tcd plat ... ofbasi:ncss nhctc mzs pczsoa cu~a.::.es in, 
c:u1iw Ott; ot petntits to be engaged ii& oa c:uaicd on an: business ofsi c itzg of at&} kind or dt:nactct oftuassag ... , 

ill I 1 IIIII I 1111 
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s.c~ 1..c ....... ~ .. ~ e: ........ ~ ......... c .. af ...... _c ?- ............ . 

Af,;ssag~ t<chr.:c:.""· . .1.ny p~rson who administers a massage to :moth~r person for considoration and 
who has a \alid permit issued _.c ... lt:" _.:c:.pursuJr.t to Va. Cod.t § 5-U-3029. 

P.uro.o. Any person who r~c:ives 3 massage in exch:mgc for the pa~ment of money or :my other 
consid.::-:lticn. 

Pl!r:r.it. A curr:nt Clrd or other document issued by the ... ..:. .. : .. :s ......... ot .... :..:"': .. c: .. ~ ......... t":: ..... c .. ,, :~:. :.! ... 
~to' ... :: ....... : ..... ~"''"'. ~ .. : .... tw ... ; ..!~s ... ..: ... : .. Srali! Board o_{~Vursls1g evid~ncing compliance with ~·a. Cod;t § S..J..l-3029. 

. . . . . ""' ........ .... • .,.._ .• -·· ................ = .. ... u.u .... . 

P.rsor. . . A.ny indi,ic!u:ll. p=ership. firm. :ISsocio.tion.joint stock comp:my. corporation. or combination 
of individuals of whatever form or ch:ll'acter. 

Sec.12-115. Permit required. 

It shall be ur.bwful for person to c~nduct. perform or Fe::mit to be given 3 rnassag~ IQ a.pcrroll in or 
upcn ar..y ~r::nises i.rt t..'1.: county exc:::c by a l.l:lSS~ge technician v.-ith a permit issued pursu::mt to :o:...:.s - ~: ... : ... ~:~; 
,... _ _;. -_,. I '{)'9 ! . .. . . .. c . • .. • • . ' I -
t..,.,.i_n..~~ ... ~ .• -~!}.:. , .. su ..... ..................................... -·.~ ....... ~ ...... ~"': ~ .... , ...... , ... = ... U4'--"..l'""=- ............. _ ... ,.,_~to'-' ... _ ............. .., ................. ~ .... . 

t-"'• .. ...: ....... :.._ .:: ................... ..~ ... ~- :. .... :: ... _..: .... :~ ..... ... : :..._ ... ~:.. ... .J"' _ •• _:,~~:....' t.:~~ ~:--'-~-~_ .. _. ___ ~~-;-~-~~-~-~(;-~~~~-~~ ~ -~~·-~~~::~-,~-~-~~~'~ 
P~· ~·.: .• ~- ·--.. ·~ .:.:. - .:.: • .'.fassage rechnicians shaU iuz,;e thef,.pei7n.!r~ailablel~herie:Ver t!teyperforrn 
a massage. 

Set. 12·116. E:temptions. 

The requirementS of se,tion 12- I 15 shall not apply to a physici:m, surgeon, chiropractor or osteopath 
duly lic--nsed by the state, or to a licer.sed nurse, licensed physical therapist or graduate from an approved school 
acting under direct prescription :md direction of any physici:m, surgeon. chiropractor or osteopath for treatment 
of a specified ailment. The requirements of se,tion 12-115 shall not apply to b:ll'bershops or beaucy p:1.dors in 
which massage is given to the scalp, the face. the neck or the shoulders only. 

Sec. 12•1 17 . .'cpplica .. ions. 

( i j f ::t!i !-.f:!:Il I.::Utt. ... , hCtlh ..... lid bas:~.c .. S ::tdd:t-.SSCJ :n.d phm . ._ UW,Ibct.J. 

1 
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(2) 5 . I .t b OCIS SCCW 1 } IiWU Ci, 

(:) II .... ight; n ... :ght; coloa oftjCS~ s ... .<~ 

(4) Port ail photop aph ofapplie:uxt; gi' tug a clcax c ten of the applieant':s fac .... , 

(,:') Complc:..... histot_e ofapplicam's rclab:Xl ... mploy mcnt c.<ptz icnc ... n it:h u::trnes and phone uwnbeu 

(6) 

C' J) 

(S) 

(9) 

(19) 

of cmplo 5 c. s oa r cf ... I ... uc ... s, 

1;\"rittcn ptoofofgtaduation front au appco;cd school, 

.. lc top) of a 'alid bll!!incss lic ... nsc issued bj the cowtt.,e, if applicable, 

~ % : :ad eo .:. tr of t!p Fe t; oth than b otffi:e offcuscs, listht~ t:hc .,Iac ... s of each .. • .. ' -"'•"'" u'"'" uu.~ .~. .... "" y .l o.u• "'"' 

such eon; ictious, 

Vi'ritt::n autiuU::tb:ou for th ... cowtte, its ... gents auJ unployc ... s to conduct an htt ... stigat:ionluto 
th ... tl uth of i:nfot mation pt o c id ... J b J th ... appHcaut, aud 

irtfotma:lon cout:lhxcd in th ... applic:aciou is t: u ... aud cozx ... cl 
• 1· t ··c · t?,st tJ, .. w.tC ... t"p iCatl, t .... w. ... ,.,eu.-,6-- -

r · · ·· t fv) Jr ... 'wsscgc ... !:nic pe; mi: . • Aw.,t puscu desh ing a pumit to op .... at ... a m::ss .. ~ ....... auc I? .. u ... cowx J 
:shaH znak ... appliwtion bo the odt.xin:isb abJJ:. Such application :sh~ be aceonxpaui....J by az ......... 1pt she n mg pa: nte.tt 
to the ... oWllJ tt ... Odw ... , of the ucmefwtd::tble applicahon f ...... pao' idcd in section 12=1:9.1. Su ... h f ... ~ :staaH cot a 
the wst ofine:stigacion; iuspe ... tiou and mouitoting bj the adntinisbatot and the dite ... to•. Titc applicant foe the 
p ... zmit shaH fwnish the fvHoe<i:ng. 

(1) L ... ga:l mane of applicant :ntd a:ttj t: adc uwuc, itnd it:s bu:shtcss addz ... ss and phon ... uwnbc., 

(Z) .\pplie=xt's social sccca:it} uwnbcz tutcb'or etnplo.,t ... z idcntificatiounwubct, 

(3) ' tt t' l.ned it busiucss e.<:pe.jcucc, nith th ... uamcs aud t7honc ncttrtbcrs of ttpp41!mts t... cmpojzn ..... v• 

cmplq cts or •.c&:teuces, 

(4) List of each masS3bC t ... clmician cmpioy ed oa to be eutploy cd by the applicant, 

(5) Copy of business lic ... asc issued b) the cowJlJ, 

(6) ' · ~ 1 i ff tl cF aut; ot:l c than b af£c offenses, lis bug the plac ... of each rut$ '' LU..u ... lo CvU w ... IVU v • "'t't' .... I ' 

such con;ictiou, 

(7) 'N1 itten aath01 izatiou £\:n the cowtl..', its agents :ntd employ ceJ to conduct WI in' estigatiou htto 
the b uth of the htf01matiun pt o c idcd bs the applicant, and 

ill IIIII I 1111 Willi 
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(S) \'{J ittc.J dcclw stion wtdcz o:tth:; d:Jt:d :ntd signed by the applle::rnt; c ... t .. if: i:tt::t t:hat tl .... infm .nJtion 
contained in the a:;,tc ... mcnt is b uc and co1tcc ... 

Sec. 12 1 1 8. Rtfcr 1 al of applications. 

(a) TI1c adJ:uinist: JbJi sh:xH 1 cK ... a cope of a masss,:,c tcclurician application to tlte dd ... ctot :ntd the 
appli~ation and: male ... a n t itt ... .x 1 ccouuhc.tdatiou to the cowtl) polie ... dc}'a:tbn ... .It, nho shall r ..... icw such 

administ: atm "ithin t ... n da: :s. 

(b) Titc ad:mhrisbalot shalltc£\:z i1 wp;; of a UlOlSSJ_gc clinic Jpplication to the dU ... ctot, the polic ... 
f "l•f I ' . ' . dep::u titreut aud adruiztisll ati ;c offiu::s of titc co wit} c!tJig ... d: '' ith the eufatc ... .ulcnt obux mg, pwz~ .... mg, ............. ,, 

w::td fit ... pt ....... ation codw. Each stsch pusou ct dcpm e:ncat sbaU, n ithiu ten da: s, i:uspc .... t the pt eaus ... s pt opos ... d 
to be opc.::tted as a massage clinic and mak ... n,:ttc.lz ... cor .. uncndatious bJ the adminisllatoa. 

Sec. 12 119. Issuance ofpcunib • 

..... t! · ... ' do% ft:! !1 · t!: dt · · :xt sh;rll issue 01 It..Lsu ... h. c::s ... the l'""ut. . .: .. :.::s ....... rh ... ..! "~ :a:_ ..:s a iC atJp cat: .... n;I... .... ~w ... stt ....,, 
or b .......... , ... 1 ck ... ~ th ... pc. wit if he sl.a!l £...a. 

(" •) 

('' _, 

C' OJ) 

(4) 

I tl b ., ,. I b" I ' . 7h ... p~.. .• uis .... :s to be used ct ... ow:... ""ct::: .... zuc::::steuawt=, p a:Irntg, ............. , ... a:z .... 
~ 

tu ... 

pt ....... .1tiw cedes of th ... cow~._; as t...pott ... d by the aC::x:inist: acic c ofiic ..... s of t:h ... e .... atzL:. 

1 u ... appacaul m ...... t:s ::t.. Cotup t ... s · I' . f......: b. I ...... " " 1· bl nttb: J!l tcqtill ... mcnb o Ul!S ::uc c :u:rc ...u ocn ..... npp 1.......... 

'="= 
TI1c appliaUJt h:t:s not been eve' ictcd of:nlj felony or cicmeu:tM hxvo{' in~ Cishon ... :s .... e, :fiac:_d or 
moral twpitude, ttuks:s such con,iction oc ... wzed at least fie ... _,. ... au puor to t:hc date ot the 
4tpplication. 

nlC applicant fot a lllOlSSJgC technician pc, utit 01 C; Ci) UlaJSag ... ~el:tu:ician ... mplo.~ ... d 01 tO be 
uuplq cJ b, the applic:att fot a was sage clinic pet rttit holds a ccrti£c:rtc of gz aduatton &om au 
appz oc ... d ;clswl :rud is qualified as a massage thczapist by the An .... zie:ut hfassag ... The:tapj 
Associ4tion; h1c., Associated Bod..c wotks &: lvlassagc Pro£:ssimttds, htc. (Lee ell nt .... tioct), or 
sinxihu ptofcssional association nhich, ht the d:isctctiou of the itdxnhrist:latot, ha:s ... qu1' al ... nt 
cliglbitit;r stancl:n ds. 

(5) Tite applicJ:nt has not made :UIJ fals ... , misleading ot fr audalcnt statcmc.tt of fact tit th ... pc1 arit 
application or hz au, docwn ... ntt ... qallcd b} the cowxts iu coujwtetion the& ... nith. 

E; Ci) pumit issued pwsuaut to tltis at tick shall 1 ... main in for cc wrtil Januatj 31 of the uc.ct following 
y em, wrlcss sou net suspended oa t c • ok ... d. 

I ill ,, 
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Scc.12 129. BisplaJ ofpeunit and list ofcmplojtd tcchniciaau. 

h1JJsag.c technieiJtts shaH lr.1cc thcU pc. mit :n Olilabic nhc.Jet er thc_e pc. fvrm a .HJSSa,:,c. E < '' 5 m::ssa-=c 
clinic shaH displa." ib pcnnit hta conspicucas plac .... so that such ma.s be t ... adil) s ...... n bj' 4111J~t:e cut .... hi::. the 
pt o:uig. T:it nttssa.=c clinic shaH a:lso dispJa: in a wtupicu .... us plac ... a list of aH massa-=c t ...... luncr:::us cmpio J cd 
in the ma:ss .. -=c clhtic. 

Sec. 12 129.1. Penuit fees. 

Th ... pennit fc ... s b ... 1 ... procidcd on ... the casu ofi:tt;.. .. sti&:rtions and mczritotillb b..e th .... adt.tinist.atoJ, the 
health dcp .... :.mcnt J:ud othcz deprub:ncuts. 

(a) ~ . 't' 1 't r at" 1 c. f s, ·e ee 1 11 be p id to the cowttl: a ... asw .... b; ... a ... h ... x mt xu peuzn app tc zot 4 ...... '-J -- • ~ ~.... ... .. • • .. • 

::pplicant for a mASsage clinic pcunit Tite pczmit; nheu issucJ, :shaH t...~thtW tit for ...... U:ltd 
J:nuaxy 31 of the u ... .ct foHonh1= .:cu. Tnc pczntittc ... st::dl rcu ... w such pet nut &J Feb& a~,.; 1 of 

. ... . :rl .c f each rmuhtg JC::X b} :fiilng the z ... quh ... :d scn ... nai appiieattou :usc pa,;;nx.; a t ... .J ... n pc •• w~ """'"' c 
S5e.ee to Lhc cowtlJ t: ... ::tSw-. not lat ... : t:haa the tltllt..e f.ust J::z: ofJ:utua::: of ... :t ... t ...... w. 

(c7 ,. 't :6 i U b ot 'o sl ar an pe~n..:c be trans: .... abl ... to anotl1e. p .... son. ~ .. •o pc~une ... s lac pt c ...... _ u , " ' .~ 

Sec~ 12 121. Required facilities, iiutiuteuance. 

Each massag ... clinic shull hac ... and maintain irt a d ... an; sanit:a:y Jnd ccctkablc concl:itiou. 

(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

Adequate~ t m tits £ distttf ...... ting uondisposabtc htStr wucub and mat ... ~ :als ~lloU}"U-.l V.l W.l.l=-U"'6 V& ' 

tis ... d in adm:in:istcring 111assages. Such noudisposable h13ttW1ICnts and mater.ab shall be 
disinfected aftct wch usc. 

\Vi%Sltb4Si:tts p1ocidcd uit:h both hot and cold x w:urh11, nat ... , installed i:tz cithez the roil ... t zootu Ot 

'ba:l · tedi I d' tl to n• i b ~ h:ttl k ;d ' nith SOUp Uitd dist-'et.S ... I a c ... sb: e tttttt o:te) a 1aa::ut,u .... n asrasua ~ v ... p•v•• ....... 

:;:;ith s::utit:tt) to nels. 

Closed cabinets used fo& stora1,c of clean linen, to neb :rtld other mJt ... xial~ used in wtntect:~n 
"ith ad:minislct i:ng massages. All soiled linens, to nels ::atd oth ... t maten:xls sh:cl:l be kept a1 
ptupul,;; coccacd wzttaiuets ot wbi:ucts, nhich couto:inus 01 wbhtcb shall be kept scpwAtc £om 
the dc01u stet age :ucas. 

(-t) Rest 1 WittS as 1 ... qui1 cd wtdcr the eowrt5 's buildil11, z ... =ulations. 

lilf IIIII 1.1111 
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(.:) Sepa1atc massa~c aud d:.t ... ssiil~ rooms fm each sc.t if male ::urd &:mal .. on .. to be screed 
sUntd:tauwus!.". 

(6) A sc. c icc sink for tU3toc:liai s ... t c ic ... s pro c jci ... d ... itha in th ... ruassa:)c clhtics quax tczs at on the 
Hom of the buildi:n,:, on nhich rltc qaw ...... s ate Jocat ... d. 

(7) ),[assage tables aud stc::un m b~th m ... as nith uouporocs swfx ... s c;clcich lull} b ... z ... ac:lil..' 
dishttL.ted: 

Scc.l2 121.1. Opctating •equitcmcuts. 

(a) E e c.y patiou of tire m:ssa.= ... dhric, including appl:anc ... s and appa:atus, sh.rl:l be c:can and 
cp .... at ... J iu .,. sanit::n 5 condition. 

fa) Ptic~.. rates fot all scuic ... s s:nrll be prvx.ciue.tt!.,c post ... d u. the tc ...... ptioa az ... a m a lc ... ation 
atail:rh! ... to .ni pzospc ... cicc customc.s. 

(c~ )rll ..... upio .. c ....... s ttuc:! .u:::ssa.: ... t ...... lucic::uts st:rH be cl ... au and n ... J:i cl ... ::u; faii3 opac; ...... c!othiug. 

f 
. ,. . , .. 

(d) Sauiw:.,c b:Jne!s and liuc::IS s!ttH be t'toc:.:......r fot ...... ch p~ ... on o ..... c m::ssac ...... m ...... co ....... u ....... tou 

w ... ofton ... !:s or iiz: ... ::u sl ..... H b ... pe..xni~.:....J.. 

"t! • ·~r···· ( .... ) AH nai:s, e ... iliugs, Soo.s, pools, shonws, bathtubs, st::::uu rooms ana o te .. pn..'s..... ..a:uxtt ... s 
oshuU be k ... pt in sood t ... p ... i: and mainwin ... d i:n 11 s:a:::it:u: ... ondi .. ion. \V' ... Land~) h .. - zouuw, st:rm or e ... po .. 

~ t! • . . rwu::s CI e .. bine!s, shoc:c ..... compw::ment3 mxd toi.i ... t tWillS shall be thotoa:glclj ... lcau ... d each dayx ... ottsm ... ss :s 
iu opc .. at:ion. \Y'b: ... n catpeting is used on t:he £loor3, it shaH te k ... pt cbj. 

(£) Oils, e,wms, lociotts 01 otha pt ... pa:::Ootl3 as...J in aJrx:tinist: .. hJg n,assa~ ... s shaH be k ... pt in eic:ux; 
closed eoutain ..... s ot eabiuc!s. 

(g) Eating in the massag ... notk :u ... as shall uot be pcxucitted .• Acnhmrls, e.tc ... pt fot s ...... iz .. g ... y ... dogs, 
shall not be pczmittcd hx the mass;tgc not k ;:u .. as. 

(h) Each nassa-=c t:::cln:tician shaH ;; ash iris ot hct h:111ds in hot t wntiug "at ... t d3htg pt opcz soap ot 
disinfectant bcfvt ... ad:miniostez ing a massage to each pub on. 

Sec. 12 122. lloua s oF opes ation. 

~;o tn<XSS:tg ... clinic 01 Wntici:ut :shaH admi:nist .... ans massa~ ... bet;cc ... n the hows of 19.99 p.m. :u1d 6.90 
a.m. of dte follo n iag muntin£,. 

I ii I II 
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Sec.12 123. llc:tlth Jcquiccmcats fua massa
0

t technicians. 

" l '. ! . . ' !! .t! .l ' ,a dO tuassab ... tee uncrau saa .:,u ... a massa~e 01 come ut contset n1 1 a put: on mncss suca 
ht::Ssa~c tcdu::ic~:zu sha:ll be fi- of:llt_t conu=iow at wuunwtiwble discas .... Th ... dll ...... tot ms.::. fea c:1a:s ... , x ... qai1 ... 
tiat a lliO):!Sa,&c ta::!utic~::nt not be :rllon ed to g;i; ... massabc wdcss and wttil au5 such pet sou pro< id ... s th ... cfu c ... tot 
nith :: c ...... ificatc £om a medical ck>ctot~ dale lic ... ns ... d b• th ... Staee of Vi:t~hzia, that such pc.sau lw:s b ...... .1 

. I •.t • ' • d ~ • c! ' ! • . b' ..1.: U c.t ..... Hnte ... n.umt ... u ... tn ... noc:s t::a c!a_ts \tit rvwt to be S ...... of:rl conta::,tous Ol eounuU1ut:ri ... a:s ... JJ .... cpon 
the dit ...... tor's t ......... nu..Jc:td:ation, the admiuisb:::ttct shall suspend dtc pc.ncit wxtil such c ... , .. :ficat ... is J ......... i; ... d. 

(b) No m::tSsa,:, ... tc .. lucici:ux sLall knonhtgl} sc.c e I%Ll}' pabon htfc ... t ... d nith fw1=us ot oth ..... skht 
inf ........ ion, nor shall s ... n ic ... be pe .. fouued on an5 patton c.chibiting skin d:tfl:uumation ct c. uptious, ptocic!~ 
h t! 1 · · ccl r · b t1 s f'.. · · ·£< t! • b :tt 1 o ..... 'ct ,a:t .. p I_<sJc.::ut; Jic ... tu...... ;xtal ... o ~ ugnua; ntay c ... t tl: :taL ::a.) sac .. t pa:::: on h•J:J ... s o....J 
s .... c ... d pt ... s .... :bius th ... couHticus thct ... of. 

Sc .... 12 123.1. Right of hupcc.iun. 

TI .. c ,..oiic ... Jcp ...... u ... nt CI th ... dcpJ:I4 .. tc..It of publlc lt ... ::ch:h 11..11), £ow tit ...... to ~: .... 1 ... ~ ...... Ilk ... :::cr :..:sz.. ...... ~:oa 
". ,.. ' . c! ,. 'jj; t! f' .. ,. 5 1 e ...... aen n.as.,) .... g ... c.nnc ~aut ..... a p ... u.:ut an ..... L.us mu ... cGtt ... pwpcscs o """ ........ u .. :::c: ...... z,b ... ot.upua:...........c .. . 

h:Jp ...... Sons sL:H Le z.Qd:: at 1 wscrwbl ... tit.t ... s and in a ..... wenabic ut:aw ..... =e s:taH be w..: ... n fa:! f ............. J -y .......... ..: ...... ... 
to : ... :1 to ::Hen su ... : .. inspc ..... ion effie .... ac ...... ss tG the pt .... ais ... s ot to hhzd...,. such ... Sc ..... u ............ u_ .... J ..... . 

S ... c. 12 123.2. lC ...... ping of r ccords. 

E ,. . I . • ! I! :rl' . lc . ' • lc . ; ..... _. massa,:,c ..... une or t .... :tSS:1=C tc...,.unet:m :r.::t at. tancs ...... p au appoc ....... t ... a .. oov m 
t..Wll ... and :1ddi ... ss of each pat: on shall be ..... t ....... d; togetlret nitl. the time, c!at ... , :s .... ~ ic ... pt o tide..!, and p.:c ... 

Sec. 12 123;3. ~Jdcoholic be • ct agc:s pa ohibited. 

}io pc.son shall :sell, gice, dispense~ pte wid ... ot k ...... p oz cause to be sold; gi, ... t., di:spc .. zscJ ot k ... pt; Jtl) 

ttlcohoiic be; .... a g ... on the pt ... mises of any massage business. 

Sec.12-H+II7. Exposure or massage of certain portions of body prohibited. 

(a) It shall be unlawful for any massage technician ot au.,e pciSou .... upJoycd in .... msssu.= ... cli:n1 ... to 
massage, fondle or touch in any manner an erogenous area, or any portion thereof, of any person. 

(b) It shall be unlawful for any massage technician 01 pciSon employed in a masst:tgc clinic to expose 
or fail to keep covered with fully opaque clothing an erogenous area, or any portion thereof, of his or her body 
while in the presence of any patron. 

ill 
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Sec. 12 12.:. \lil1ea c m:tssag.c pcuuittcd. 

I ""! • "tl 'd!"" d Eac.tma::ssa0 c clnnc su:xH hac ... one as: ..... dcstgs:wt::::G for m::ssagc, or llllt e • cut m::::ssa.o ... oc a tUIUSt ....... 

to both scx ... s dwh:xg the same Limes, such m:ssa0 c clinic shall hate l\90 sepa:at ... ut::ssa0 t :u ... as one bcinJ fat 
mille and ct .... bciu,g, fut f .... n::rle pab ens. .ltllu.assagcs shall be achniu:ist. .. & .... d in such massa~c ax ... a 01 az"'::s. Titc 
massage oo ...... OL :n ... :z:s shall be open to i:nsp ........ iou bs the dix ...... b!lt ot his designee and ot:h ... z lan c.tfOI ...... Uteut 
offi ....... s of the eowtty dwhxg bashscss hews. 

Sec. 12 126. Responsibilities of petmittee. 

~to pc.son panted a xna:ssa~c clinic pc.mit wtcl .... this aztidc sh:rll op .... at. ... w1d .... an,.e nan .... ot at :Ut} 

location not spc ... i£cd ht the pc.n:til. TI1 ... pc.utit" ........ shaH be I...spou:siblc for Ulahttahziug th ... pt ... nris ... s in 
acwrd::ne: ••idt the t ... quiruuu:ts cft::tis mcicl ... aud fez the conduct ofa:H =~cub and cutplo: ... :::::s in ... ompl: ins e::ith 
the x ... quit .... na1cs of this wciele. Sttch pc.mit-... sh:dl not pc.utit in ib ptcutiscs ache its 01 bch ... e iot pzohibit ... d 
by the lans of the United States, state 01 this cow1t:, t ... !ath:tg to &:a:abliug, piostitutiot4 scdcm_>, ad.Jt: • ..t, 
fotni ... :xlien; l ... •cd :uid Iasci;ious eoh:rbitatioa at ot!:re. l ... ws t .... laciug to obs ...... xdty ox moxa: twpi ...... d .... 

Sc ... 12 1:-:. Re • oc:ttiou and suspc.uiou of pet mib g .. uc. all). 

TI~ ... ad:t .. xh::ist:aw .... w,;; z ... 1oke 01 swp .... td fOt ... tc:n:; as h .... ~ ... h.::£1: .... ptoc id ... J, any P-uxit :ssw ... ~ p ..... s ... ::tnt 
. . . f.J....:. . t ,., • 

to t:.is :nt: ... I ... upon the ciolatiec ofa:tlj of ti1 ... tai ... s, x ... qaa .... nc.Its oti ... stnc:lon:s o aus a::Ltct ...... •o t' ... a~lll~ 
hen ......... , sh:Jl be z.,.;okc:! Wil:ii aftcz U h ... azh~& sl.:rll ha1 ... b-u he!c! bj t:he adtni:zisb:lltOI to del...., min ... just Cw::::S ... 
ofsucl. r ... ;ocatiott .. A;;t such heating the pcn:titt::: shaH be gi1 ...... dt ... oppcttunit: to ptcs ... at e; id ... ue ... ::ud ...... ,g::ru ... nt 
againslz ... ' e ... :xtiou oz susprmion. ?focie ... of such b ... aziug shull be gi¢ ... u th ... p .... nritte ... b; n~::H:i:x,g, a .. least fie ... 
c!a.e s pt :oz to such h ... az h:tg, a ht ittcu stateme.lt s ... ltin,s foz th the gx oWlds of the cot..tplaiut; addt ... ss ... ~ tv t!.. ... 
pc:utitt...... at l:he ac!Jr ... ss on the pcrurit. The d: ...... :sion oi th ... admiuistiatot shaH be final. Aftct sttch heazm=, the 
achuinishator may susp ... ud such pczarit for a t ... .zn not to .... ce ....... d 69 dajs, z .... ;ok ... the petmit OL clisntiss .. h ... 
contph:cin ... 

Scc.1!•128. Peuuit uouttansfeaablc, g•ouuds fo1 a evocation. 

(a1 It shall be wdanfai fot J:il.C pet sOil to s . ..Jt co11c Cj 01 other «is ... b:ausf ... t a pexutit issued wtd ... x 
tills JI tick. 

(b) A massag ... clinic permit shall be tc;ok ... d or t ... ud ... z ... d null and coid; ipso facto, if. 

(l) Tire puznittec or J25 pCJccut oJ gt ... at ... J iut ... Icst in the pcrucitte ... is sold, con; e5 ... d OJ oth .... nis ... 
b ansfctx ... d n ithoat the c.<pt e:ss ;c z ittcn coascut of the admiuist: atm, 

(2) The sl:luctwe of the m:xssa;,c clhrie is substantially cnh:tf.kCd 01 alt ... tcd nit:lwut the c.qn ... ss 
u t itt ... u consent of th ... administr atoa, or 

I U I II :1 IW 
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(:) The n .... ssu~ ... diuic c.opic.es :x m ... sss:;, ... tcduzici:u .. cehct!sc. ca not suc!t pc.sou Las a . alid 
~c.uut. cu ... tcct.stu.-= 01 lldu}IIl::: t.c J m .. tsb:t .. ot pwsasut to s ..... ..tOU-1, at ot.: .... 'ns .... 

Sec. I2-t:9-Il8. Penalty. 

Any person. fu ... 01 Cvi,.CI~tion who~ violates :my of the provisions of this article shall. in s-!d:tion 
t'. ,. d . . r . 1 ' !'- d!' !'S b ·1 f ji I . d d C~o~Cu•:::sc ..... J ............ ,e...,to,.smx:s ..... s ........ cau •--~ .... r __ , eguJ tyo a rsrc.assm.ts eme:moran upon 
comiction t.1ereof shall be punished by a fine not exceeding S !.000.06 S2,500.00 or by confinement in jail for 
a period not exceeding one year. either or both. 

Sec.I2-1:9.J II9. Severability. 

If any section. subsection. subdivision. paragraph, sentence, clause or phrase in this article. or :my part 
thereof, is for any reason held to be uncor.stitutional or inv:llid or ineffective by any court of competent 
jurisdiction, such decision shall not affect the validitv or effectiveness of the remaining portions of this article 
or any part t.iereof. 

~ ~ 
Clerk to the Board 

Jacif>/Edwards 
Ch~:m. Board of Superl'isors 

.. SUPERVISOR 

SISK 
HCGLENNON 
B!UllSHAW 
NERVITT 
EDWARDS 

VOTE 

AYE 
AYE 
AYE 
AYE 
AYE 

Adopted by the Board of Supervisors of James City County, Virginia, this 28th day of July, 
1998. 
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